## Taminmin College School Assessment Timeline

**Semester 1 2014**  
**Year 10 Food and Hospitality**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment Tasks</th>
<th>Administered Date</th>
<th>Review Date</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ASSESSMENT 1**  
‘READY SET COOK’  
Action Plan  
Practical Application  
Evaluation         | Week 4            | Week 5      | Week 5  
Food order  
Time plan  
Week 6  
Practical Application  
Week 7  
Action Plan and Evaluation | |
| **ASSESSMENT 2**  
FOOD SAFETY TEST                              | Week 8            | Week 8      | |
| **ASSESSMENT 3**  
INVENTION TEST  
Savoury pastry puff                        | Week 13           | Week 13     | Week 13  
Food order  
Time plan  
Week 14  
Practical Application  
Week 17  
Research Evaluation | |
| **ASSESSMENT 4**  
THE PICNIC BASKET  
Research  
Practical Application  
Evaluation         | Week 14           | Week 15     | Week 15  
Food order  
Time plan  
Week 16  
Practical Application  
Week 17  
Research Evaluation | |
| **ASSESSMENT 5**  
INVESTIGATION  
Food equity                                     | Week 16           | Week 17     | Week 18  
Investigation due | |
| **ASSESSMENT 6**  
Weekly Practical/ Skills and organization (Different criteria will assess each week) (on going) | Week 4, 5, 7,9,10,11,12, 15,16. | | |
| **ASSESSMENT 7**  
Weekly Recipe Evaluation (on going)            | Week 4, 5, 7,9,10,11,12,15,16. | | |

Please fill in the relevant sections below and return to the subject teacher. Keep this in a safe position where it can be referred to over the course of the semester.  
**Please note parents will be contacted if students do not provide evidence at review date.**

Please sign and return to subject teacher

_____________________________  
STUDENT NAME: ____________________________

I have read the above Assessment Plan and Timeline. I understand this is the Assessment Plan for this subject and all assessment items will need to be completed on or by the due date.

_____________________________  
PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME: ____________________________  DATE: __________
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